Abstract
Introduction
The prion protein gene PRNP encoded PrP C [1] , which is associated with younger age at onset [2] . One octapeptide repeat deletion is another variant in this region and has been described to be less common [3] . However, our previous work found homozygous or heterozygous for 1-OPRD existed in several gastric cell lines, whose mutation frequency was higher in gastric cancer than in normal ones [4] .
and PrP Sc is the infectious pathogen causing disorders including Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease in human beings and bovine spongiform encephalopathy. Approximately 10-15% of the human prion disease is inherited and one of the important genetic mutations occurs in the octapeptide repeat region of PRNP. It has reported one to nine extra insertions of octapeptide repeats of the fundamental sequence PHGGGWGQ in this region

Despite the abundant studies on the function of misfolding prion protein PrP
Sc [5] , relatively little is known about the characteristics of PrP C [6] . One of the well-studied functions of PrP C is its ability to selectively bind to copper ions through the octapeptide repeat region [7] , which also plays a lead function in PrP C physiology and neuroprotection against oxidative stress in vivo [8] . Other emerging functions of PrP C include its protective role in cell survival [9] . Our previous work demonstrated that PrP C was overexpressed in gastric cancer [10] , and that forced expression of PrP C could inhibit apoptosis [11] , and promote proliferation [12] , metastasis [13] and multidrug resistance (MDR) [14] 
in gastric cancer cells. So it is interesting to investigate if the mutation form of PrP C (1-OPRD) is also involved in apoptosis, proliferation, invasion or MDR in gastric cancer. (1-OPRD) could also inhibit apoptosis, and promote adhesion, invasion and MDR in SGC7901. However, it exhibited no significant difference between wild-type PrP C (1-OPRD) and PrP C on apoptosis, invasion or MDR effects. Further experiments indicated that PrP
C (1-OPRD) could trigger the transactivation of cyclinD3 besides cyclinD1 to promote cell transition and proliferation. Overexpression of PrP C (1-OPRD) might promote the proliferation of gastric cancer cells at least partially through transcriptional activation of cyclinD3 to accelerate the G1-/S-phase transition. The promoting proliferation effect of PrP
Materials and methods
Cell culture
Plasmid construction and cell transfection
Target sequences were aligned to the human genome database in a BLAST search to ensure that the chosen sequences were not highly homologous with other genes. The primers were designed with Primer.5 software as in Table 1 [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] 
FACS analysis of apoptosis
FACS analysis of apoptosis was performed as previously described [10] . 
Adhesion assay
The ability of gastric cancer cells to adhere to matrigel was determined in 24-well plates as previously reported [13] . 
In vitro drug sensitivity assay
In vitro drug sensitivity assay was performed as previously reported [14, 15] 
MTT assay
MTT assay was performed to evaluate cell proliferation as previously described [12] . 
The absorbance at 490 nm (A490) of each well was read on a microplate reader BP800 (BIOHIT, Neptune, NJ, USA). Each experiment was performed in quadruplicates and repeated three times.
Plate colony formation assay
ϭ (S ϩ G2)/(S ϩ G2 ϩ G1).
Cell cycle synchronization
Transfected cells were synchronized by double thymidine block as previously described [16] . 
Western blot
The Western blot was done as previously described [14] . (Fig. 1A) .
In (Fig. 2C) . (Fig. 3A) . (Fig. 3D) . 
Fig. 1 Effects of PrP C (1-ORPD) on apoptosis of gastric cancer cells. (A) Western blot analysis of the vector transfectants and PrP C (1-OPRD), PrP C transfectants. ␤-actin was used as a loading control. (B) Detection of cells apoptosis by flow cytometry with annexin V/PI staining. (a) SGC7901/PrP
C (1-OPRD); (b) SGC7901/PrP C and (c) SGC7901/pcDNA3.1. (C) Detection of cells apoptosis by immunofluorescence microscopy with Hoechest 3325/PI staining. (a) SGC7901/PrP C (1-OPRD); (b) SGC7901/PrP C and (c) SGC7901/pcDNA3.1. (D) Apoptosis index of transfected cells.
PrP C (1-OPRD) had the similar effect on gastric cancer cells MDR as PrP C
To determine the effect of PrP C (1-OPRD) and PrP C on MDR of gastric cancer, in vitro effects of chemotherapeutics on the growth of SGC7901 transfected cells were evaluated by MTT assay. Ectopic expression of PrP C (1-OPRD) and PrP C conferred the cells more resistance to ADR, VCR, VP-16, 5-FU and CDDP than controlling vector transfected cells (Table 3). IC50 values in SGC7901/
Overexpression of PrP C (1-OPRD) enhanced tumour cell proliferation and cellular transformation MTT assay, plate and soft agar colony formation assays were done to examine the effects of PrP C (1-OPRD) and PrP C on cell proliferation and cellular transformation in vitro. Compared with empty vector-transfected cells and parental cells, PrP C (1-OPRD) and
Anchorage-independent growth is one of the important characteristics of in vitro tumour
PrP C (1-OPRD) promoted G0-/G1-to S-phase transition in the cell cycle
To explore the possible roles of PrP C (Fig. 4B ).
CyclinD3 was involved in proliferation and G1/S transition of gastric cancer cells regulated by PrP C (1-OPRD)
To identify the molecules which were specifically regulated by (Fig. 5A) . Figure 5B Confirmed by previous gene array results [18] [4] . For the high frequency mutation of PrP C 
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